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(Continued From Front Cover)

Shown on the first page of this publication is some of the Fredericks Soles 
Team. Included in this team are the managers, salesmen, salesladies, escrow 
officers, secretaries, insurance personnel, and Fred L. Fredericks, inset pic 
ture, which moke up the team to provide our "Service That Satisfies."

This month Fred purchased his father's business and it will be known as 
the fourth office of Fredericks Realty. It is located at 13821 Inglewood Ave 
nue in Hawthorne.  * 

The many years of Real Estate experience represented by this soles team 
offers a strong support to our assurance of giving the best Real Estate service 
in the South Boy area.

It has been our policy to give personal service to each transaction. The 
growth of our company shall not alter this policy. It is o u r promise to use 
the advantages of our strengthened company to the best interests of our cus 
tomers and clients.

We would appreciate the opportunity to serve you in regard to any and 
all Real Estate services.

FRCD L. FREDERICKS FOURTH OFFICE
Fred L. Fredericks left above, I* rhown receiving frnm Ills fotherMorris F Frederick*. tW keya to the properly at U8J1 InRliwixidvenue In Hiwthorne. that he. hiu )ni>( purchn.«e,| from hi.« fnther Th»

Frederick* Realty with Fr*d L. Frederick* u Broker.Bill Pattin. manacir ol the Gardena office, ha* heen temporarily - ItrruJ to act up the Hawthorne office until a permanent manager M rp»lntp<l

ludf Di.n IJl «'..ur»«v V'.irl Kniip-ll. Rny Powell, l^irrv Slatrr anil Oar lie Martin Morn* F KrederlcVx and Francli (liae) McConnell will if the Hawlh. rn* otdre.

"MYSTERY HOUSE" WINNER
The picture above shows Mrs. Barry K. Stewart and her 
daughter receiving a $50.00 Savings Bond from Fred L 
Fredericks. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart live at 1218 Clarion Drive 
in Ton-once Post Office area. Their house was selected at 
random lo be the June "Mystery House" without knowledge 
of the occupant's name. The June bond was increased to 
$50.00, as the May bond was not claimed. This month'* 
"Mystery House" mfy be yours, look on page five..

"OUR SIGNS ARE CHANGING" 
Th« Upper Sign is Replacing the 
Lower Sign for Property Posting

the »tart. 
to ll.nry K. lUlama.

Haiuly will be leaving * 
Knhulill. Maul laland. Hawaii.

  Sandy' hw mad* m/tny frlendu through he

llfr:lme meinlMrmliip In the Oardana Bnard
H<T many (ricnila may write In her i 434 Kuhiilul. Maul Inland*. Hawaii. USA

"BARTON MANOR"
New homes built by "Barton" ire being offered for sale by Fredericks Realty.
These large deluxe homes are located just south of U6th Street between Western and Arlington In North Torrance. Excellent financing. 3 4 5 or 6-bedrooms with 2 or 3 baths. 45 homes in tract. The latest features of home building are included in the sales price.
The tract offke at 16638 Taylor Court will be open from 10:00 i.m. to 8:30 p.m. daily or contact the Fredericks Realty offke nearest you for further details. «,

Yes, we wHI trade your preseni home for one of these homes


